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　　Abstract　　Microbial starch-binding domains(SBD)and granule-bound starch synthase I(GBSS I)are proteins which are accumu-

lated in potato starch granules.The efficiency of SBD and GBSS I for targeting active luciferase reporter proteins to granules during starch

biosynthesis w as compared.GBSS I or SBD sequences w ere fused to the N- or C-terminus of the luciferase(LUC)gene , via an art ificial

Pro-Thr encoding linker sequence.T he genes w ere int roduced into an amylose-f ree(am f)potato mutant.It appeared that SBD w as supe-
rior to GBSS I as a targeting sequence , mainly because the luciferase retained higher activity in the SBD-containing fusion proteins than in

the GBSS I-containing ones.
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　　In a previous paper , we have described a method

for inco rporating foreign proteins in starch granules

during the biosynthesis process[ 1] .The use of micro-
bial starch-binding domains(SBD)-encoding region of

cyclodext rin glycosylt ransferase (CG Tase) f rom

Baci llus circulans is a key of this technology .We

have shown that SBD could be accumulated in potato

starch granules , either on itself or as part of a SBD

luciferase fusion protein.The luciferase could not be

incorporated into starch w ithout SBD , indicating that

i t had no affini ty for starch of its ow n.Furthermore ,
the luciferase retained its activi ty in the fusion pro-
tein , which is promising for applications in starch

bioengineering in which an effector pro tein is tagged

w ith SBD.

Granule-boundness of enzymes is also encoun-
tered wi th some starch biosynthetic enzymes[ 2] .
Granule-bound starch synthase I (GBSSI)is probably

the most well-known example of such an enzyme.
From previous studies w e found that native GBSSI

and recombinant SBD proteins may bind similar si tes

in the g ranule and that GBSSI has a higher affinity

for starch g ranules than SBD[ 1] .

In this study , we explo red that (1)whether

potato GBSSI can be used to engineer artificial gran-
ule-bound luciferase pro teins as an alternative fo r

SBD , which might be incorporated into g ranules dur-

ing starch biosynthsis , (2)whether luciferase retains

its activity in the GBSSI-containing fusion pro tein ,
and(3)whether more fusion proteins can be accumu-
lated inside starch granules.Fo r these , GBSSI was

fused to the luciferase , and the const ructs were intro-
duced into the amylose-f ree(am f)po tato mutant[ 3] .
The results of the various anchors and ancho r posi-
tions are discussed in terms of starch-binding ef ficien-
cy and luciferase activity .

1　Materials and methods

1.1　Materials

The plasmids , gene f ragments , amf potato mu-
tant plants[ 3] and am fCOMP starch[ 4] used in this

study were f rom Laborato ry of Plant Breeding , Wa-
geningen University.

1.2　Methods

1.2.1　Preparation of constructs

In order to investigate the ef fect of GBSSI posi-
tion(C- o r N- terminal)in luciferase fusion proteins

in terms of cataly tic activity and starch-binding prop-
ert ies , two const ructs w ere made.The pBIN19/GB-
SSI-LUC and pBIN19/LUC-GBSSI plasmids w ere

used for the expression of the GBSSI-LUC (N-termi-
nal GBSS I)and LUC-GBSSI (C-terminal GBSS I)



fusion proteins in the mutant amf potato plants , re-
spectively.The pBIN19/LUC[ 1] (Fig.1) plasmid

served as a control in w hich luciferase w as directed to

the amyloplast w ithout granule-targeting.

For making pBIN19/GBSSI-LUC plasmid , a

GBSSI-encoding fragment w as amplified f rom a

pUC19/GBSSI plasmid by the polymerase chain reac-
tion (PCR)w ith the following primers:GL1 (5′-
TAAGCCATGGGAAAGGGAATGAACTTGATC-
3′)and GL2 (5′-CGTAGATCTGGGAGTGGCTA-
CATTTTCCT TG-3′), which contained NcoI and

Bgl II sites , respect ively .The GBSS I NcoI-Bgl II
fragment w as used to replace the SBD fragment (also
NcoI-Bgl II) in the pBIN19/SBD-LUC[ 5] , giving

the pBIN19/GBSSI-LUC plasmid (Fig.1).The

pBIN19/ LUC-GBSSI plasmid w as assembled using a

similar procedure as for making the pBIN19/GBSSI-
LUC.A GBSSI-encoding fragment w as amplified

f rom the pUC19/GBSSI plasmid by PCR w ith the

follow ing primers: LG1 ( 5′-AACCCTC-
GAGCGAAT TCGGAAAGGGAATGAACT TGAT-
3′) and LG2 (5′-CGAATTCCCATATGGTACCC-
3′), which contained XhoI and Kpn I si tes , respec-
tively.The GBSS I XhoI-K pn I f ragment w as re-
placed by the SBD fragment in pBIN19/LUC-SBD
plasmid

[ 1]
.The resulting plasmid is referred to as

pBIN19/ LUC-GBSSI (Fig.1).Two constructs w ere

verified by DNA sequencing .

Fig.1.　Schematic representation of pBIN19/ LUC , pBIN19/GBSSI-LUC and pBIN19/ LUC-GBSSI binary vectors used for expression

of(fusion)proteins in potato plants.In all cases , the genes w ere under the cont rol of the tuber-specif ic potato GBSSI promoter.Amylo-

plast en try w as mediated by the potato GBSS I t ransit peptide.

1.2.2　Plant t ransformation and regeneration

The pBIN19/GBSSI-LUC , pBIN19/ LUC-GB-
SSI and pBIN19/LUC plasmids were transformed in-
to Agrobacterium tumefaciens according to the three-
way mating pro tocol described by Visser et al.[ 6] .In-
ternodal stem segments from the am f po tato mutant

w ere used fo r Agrobacterium-mediated t ransforma-
tion[ 6] .More than 50 independent shoots w ere har-
vested for each construct.Shoots were tested for root

g row th on a kanamycin-containing (100 mg/L)
MS30 medium[ 7] .For each construct , 27 transgenic ,
root-fo rming shoots were multiplied and five plants of

each transgenic line were transferred to the g reen-
house for tuber development.In addition , 10 un-
t ransfo rmed am f plants w ere grow n in the g reen-
house and served as controls.

1.2.3　Measurement of luciferase activity in tuber

slices , starch granules

The transformants w ere screened by measuring

the luciferase activi ty of tuber slices w ith a diameter

of 9 mm and a thickness of 2 mm.One similar-sized
mature po tato tuber w as harvested f rom each g reen-
house-g row n clone of the various series.The tubers
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were sliced longi tudinally , and subsequent ly a round

slice w as sampled , each time from the same position

of the section.The total light emission from the sam-
ples w as detected by a luminometer(Hamamatsu Ar-
gus-50 Image Processor and II Controller;Camera

Lens:Nikon , Nikkor 50 mm 1:1.2 , Japan)20 s af-
ter spraying the luciferin subst rate (0.15 mg/mL ,
w ithout ATP)onto the slices (20℃)[ 1] .Each mea-
surement w as repeated three times and the untrans-
formed tuber slices were served as controls.To mea-
sure the luciferase activi ty in isolated starch granules ,
10 mg of dried starch was mixed with 30 μL of

Bright-Glo Luciferase Assay Subst rate (Promega ,
USA)containing ATP , and the total lig ht emission

from the sample w as recorded by the luminometer af-
ter 5 min at 20℃[ 1] .The untransformed starch w as

used as controls.

1.2.4　Western dot blot analysis

The amount of luciferase and fusion pro teins ac-
cumulated in transgenic starches w as estimated w ith a

Western dot blo t procedure as described by Ji et

al.
[ 1]
.Anti-Luciferase pAb (Promega , USA) and

antiGBSSI[ 8] polyclonal antibodies w ere used to visu-
alize their respective ant igens by chemiluminescence.
For GBSSI-containing fusion pro teins , a 1∶250 dilu-
tion of antiGBSSI was used as the primary antibody.
A 1∶2000 dilution of goat anti-rabbit IgG(H+L)al-
kaline phosphatase conjugate (Biorad , USA)was

used as the secondary antibody fo r detection.Fo r lu-
ciferase and luciferase-containing fusion proteins , a 1∶
500 dilution of anti-luciferase pAb w as used as the

primary antibody.A 1∶2000 dilution of donkey anti-
goat lgG Ap (Promega , USA)was used as the sec-
ondary antibody for detection.

2　Results

2.1 　Characterization of t ransfo rmants with lu-
ciferase fusion proteins

The am f potato mutant was separately t rans-
formed with pBIN19/LUC , pBIN19/GBSSI-LUC

and pBIN19/LUC-GBSSI (Fig.1).The resulting

transgenic clones are referred to as am f Lxx , am-
fGLxx and am f LGxx , respectively.L , GL and LG

represent the LUC , GBSSI-LUC and LUC-GBSSI

genes , respectively.Tw enty-seven kanamycin-resis-
tant t ransfo rmed clones of each construct w ere g row n

in the greenhouse to generate tubers.During g row th

the transgenic plants appeared to be phenotypically

comparable to the controls(data no t shown).

Expression of luciferase and luciferase-containing
fusion proteins in the am f backg round w as first ana-
ly zed by measuring the luciferase activity in tuber

slices w ith a luminometer.Luciferase activities in tu-
ber slices of the amf L , am fGL and am f LG series

are summarized in Fig.2.Fo r comparison , luciferase
activities in tuber slices of the am fS L and am f LS se-
ries[ 5] are also indicated in Fig .2.It can be seen that

(1)luciferase activity in tuber slices of the most posi-
tive am f L transformant was similar to that in the

most posi tive t ransfo rmant from am f SL and am f LS

series , indicating that luciferase activi ty is not im-
paired by the at tached SBD;(2)it is clear that lu-
ciferase activities of tuber slices in am f LG and

amf GL transformants were 10—20 times low er than

those in am fS L and am f LS series , suggest ing that

luciferase activity is impaired by the at tached GBSSI;
(3)it appeared as if fusion pro teins wi th GBSSI at

the C-terminus had a slightly higher luciferase activity

in the starch granule (compare am f LG with am fGL

series).

Fig.2.　Luciferase activity in slices of t ransgenic potato tubers ex-

pressing SBD-containing and GBSS I-containing gene fusions.The

f igu re shows the number of photon coun ts after 20 s in the slices of

t ransgenic lines of dif ferent series.The measu rements w ere per-
formed immediately after spraying the luciferin subst rate onto slices

at 20℃.

2.2　Characterization of luciferase-containing trans-
genic starch g ranules

Based on the results of luciferase activities of tu-
ber slices , t ransgenic starches were isolated f rom the

most positive t ransformants of the various series , and
luciferase activity of the starch g ranules was deter-
mined w ith a luminometer.The results are summa-
rized in Table 1.Fo r comparison , the luciferase activ-
ities of am f LS13 and am f SL12 (the t ransfo rmants

w ith the highest luciferase activity from the am f LS

and am f SL series)starch granules[ 5] are also includ-
ed in this table.From the table it can be seen that
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very lit tle luciferase activity is accumulated in the

am f L7 granules , demonstrating that luciferase does

not have an affini ty for amylose-free starch granules.
This is consistent w ith our previous results fo r

KDL17
[ 1]
, and show s that appending an “anchor” to

luciferase is essential for association w ith starch gran-
ules.It is clear that the g ranules w ith the GBSSI-
containing fusion proteins have a much lower lu-
ciferase activity than those w ith the SBD-containing
fusion proteins.This show s that GBSS I is inferio r to

SBD in anchoring active luciferase in starch granules.

Table 1.　Luciferase activity and amount of SBD- and GBSSI-
containing luciferase fusion pro teins accumulated in the trans-
genic starch granules of the most luciferase-positive transfor-
mants of each series

Clone Countsa)
Amount of proteinb)

anti-Luciferase anti-GBSSI

amf-UT 0 n.t. n.t.

am f LS13 50076(±33.3) 2+ n.t.

am fSL12 29225(±51.1) 1+ n.t.

amf L7 28(±12.6) 0+ n.t.

am fCOMP
d) n.t. n.t. 4+

am f LG30 164(±7.2) 1+ 1+

am fGL31 61(±3.0) 2+ 2+

　　a)10 mg of dried starch was mixed with 30 μL Bright G lo

Luciferase Assay Substrate(luciferin with ATP).The activity

w as measured fo r 5 min at 20℃ after adding the substrate.Da-
ta(±SD)are the average of three independent measurements.

b)The amount of the fusion pro teins present in the trans-
genic granules was estimated by Western dot blot analy sis with

various antibodies , according to the do t intensity scheme indi-
cated below.

c)n.t.means not tested.
d)This transformant represents an am f potato mutant ,

w hich is complemented with the full-leng th po tato GBSSI gene ,
including its promoter[ 4] .

The levels of LUC and LUC/GBSS fusion pro-
teins accumulated in transgenic starch g ranules were

also investigated by Western do t blot analysis using

anti-Luciferase pAb and antiGBSSI antibodies , re-
spectively (see Table 1).Starch f rom an am f mutant

complemented w ith potato GBSSI , am fCOMP ,
served as a positive control w hen the antiGBSS I anti-
body was used.Estimation of the amount of fusion

proteins accumulated in transgenic granules w as per-
formed acco rding to the do t intensity scheme[ 5] .It

can be seen that the amount of GBSSI in both

am fGL31 and am f LG30 transgenic granules w as

much low er than that in am fCOMP , indicating that

starch-binding efficiency of GBSSI in the fusion pro-
teins is impaired by the attached luciferase.Western

dot blo t analy sis wi th the anti-luciferase antibody

demonst rated that the amount of luciferase accumu-
lated in the am f LG30 and am f GL31 g ranules was

comparable to that in the amf SL12 and am f LS13 ,
respect ively .However , it should be noted that the lu-
ciferase activity of granules w ith the GBSS I-contain-
ing fusion pro teins is much lower than those w ith the

SBD-containing ones.

3　Discussion

In the present study , we compared the eff iciency

of tw o granule-targeting sequences , SBD and GBSSI ,
fo r directing luciferase to the grow ing starch g ranule

in potato tubers.We also determined whether the po-
sition(N-or C-terminal)of GBSSI in the fusion pro-
tein could affect the activity of the luciferase and the

binding af finity of the GBSS I.All proteins w ere e-
quipped w ith the same amyloplast-targeting sequence ,
consisting of the potato GBSSI t ransit peptide w ith

two ext ra amino acids (MAS IT ...SATIVC ↑
TM)[ 1] , to allow a good comparison between SBD

and GBSSI in targeting luciferase to the starch g ran-
ule.From previous research it w as known that this

t ransit peptide can efficiently di rect pro teins into the

amyloplast[ 1 , 5] .

In o rder to exclude competit ion betw een native

GBSSI (present in w ildtype g ranules , but not in am f

ones) and the int roduced GBSSI-containing fusion

proteins , the am f mutant potato plants were used for

experiments.

With GBSS I as a targeting sequence , bo th in N-
and C-terminal posi tion , GBSSI w as capable of g ran-
ule-targeting during starch biosynthesis.However ,
affini ty for starch of GBSSI in fusion proteins is

g reat ly impaired by the attached luciferase , because

much less GBSSI pro tein was detected by Western

dot blo t analysis in the am f LG30 and amf GL31

starch g ranules than in am f g ranules complemented

w ith the nat ive GBSSI.Furthermore , the luciferase

activity of the GBSSI-containing fusion proteins was

much lower than that of the SBD-containing ones ,
which w as apparent f rom the chemiluminiscence mea-
surements of bo th tuber slices and starch g ranules.
These results demonst rate that GBSSI and luciferase

are poorly compatible partners in a fusion protein.It
seems likely that this is related to the size of GBSSI ,
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which has a roughly 5 times higher molecular w eight

than SBD.It could be that the large fusion protein is

folded incorrectly .Another possibility is that the two

domains interact w ith each other , thereby shielding

the impo rtant amino acid residues fo r granule-binding
of GBSSI and compromising the accessibility of the

active si te of luciferase.Extensive sequence compar-
isons of starch-, g ly cogen- and sucrose synthases sug-
gest that the amino acid sequence of the mature GB-
SSI corresponds to a single module[ 9] .Therefore , it

seems likely that the amino acids conferring g ranule-
boundness of GBSSI are an integ ral part of the

cataly tic domain , and that the enzyme does not con-
tain a separate starch-binding domain , which is in

contrast wi th many starch-deg rading enzymes.Fo r

this reason , the full-leng th GBSSI gene was used fo r

making fusion genes in this study.However , our re-
sults do no t mean that GBSSI is an inferio r g ranule-
targeting sequence per se.It is possible that GBSSI

can be truncated to a minimum starch-binding se-
quence , which is much smaller than the native pro-
tein , and which has an affinity for starch comparable

to the native pro tein.

In this study w e compared the usefulness of two

g ranule-targeting sequences , SBD and GBSSI.Our

results show that the small microbial starch-binding

domain is the preferred sequence of the tw o.
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